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ueiiii.iff ni!iruitr. uiiiiin in ins: niree,"....., - - ,."...:.. l nees ""weeks. V hen the smoke aa) it ; : 'la11,,"tit,ltie f :
w"! un.ii.est.eimm.v w leunn ti e ue- - - ."-.-

,
..i.....,,..! .,, Us te allevi

cllne. winch te a large etent aa " " V Uuk. fUll once, illtc 'u-,- lt Ier a
technical one, w aggravated l.y the
weakness of several, houses, an, also ?"$' , nenbv lma remained
the forced -- oiling et m large blocks If ,", HC0,,ie would

number of ether houses auu t '' 'lof stocks by n- uh'ult "unv midshipmen
that the t,tck pschamrc authorities hae .newu elu.
found were enrryiu, mere stork than , Jejl j e('J,0.,.,I
their canital resources warranted. Vim menJ

In ether words, the ,Iras ,,.. marking no , te sax" when ,,lll,m. ' s,Cre- -
ut iu ut ,0idown et market values in ,,11 Street nrui'e mistaketar Pel by ma I tn i

had no mere te de with develop- -

iwbtaniial Reads te Match Big
hipping Terminal Under

Consideration

LOUCESTER COUNTY ALERT

Hal OUvatfh te Evening PubUn t.edgrr
Paulsboro, N. .1., Nev. .".(. Kxteti-Ir- e

developments of the Jersey f Jif-
Mae along; the lower Delaware Hlver.
saeuld Philadelphia deride te meke Hec
Island n great shipping terminal, nrc
Mng in connection with
'Gloucester County', read-buildin- g pro-

gram.
Representatives of river-fro- dis-trk- ts

favor the paving of the river read
Iren Westvllle te Petinireve. The big

4a Pent and Vacuum Oil lntereN may ,

shortly get book of tlili program nml
make some ceinprelienlve offer te nlil in

tha financing of thii read, wlilch would
Dim through Piiiilhbore, (.IMxtewn,

...i i t....t.. 'n.,. t

mH..? f he l'nuMmro.ChbMewn.
aactlen has already been authorized by
the Gloucester County Heard of Free-
holders.

Memben of the I euntv ( .lumber .'' . ...". : m - .icommerce tavnr speiiuuiR money ter
Mrmanent concrete eonstructlen of
ibrhways rather than using it for tern- -

fcerary reut facing of worn-ou- t read,
It was reported that certificates have
Ulready been Hied with the county en- -
ilneer for Federal aid for the Class- -
Eore-Malo- and Pennsgreve-Malag- a

FAehelder A. It. Helder explained
tKlay that the .JIO.OOH.IHIO read bend
Issue would net directly benelit Cleu- -

cester County In prev.dln;: any mere
Htate hlBhwa.vp but would release ether
State funds te aid counties iu their own
read-buildin- g program.

A head tax of $. te help .solve pres-n- t
taxing problems is under consider-

ation, the Paulsboro Chiunber of Com-

merce having already gene en record
tn favor of such legislation because of
the large floating and alien population
Inrnllv. Slnte and municlnal tnxit
problems will be mere fully discussed
at a future meeting of the county chain- -

ber.
Committees havu been unpeinted te

direct the various activities of the
county organization. Among the most
Important of these committees and their
chairmen are: Hmlncss nnd Industries,
J. H. Coombs. Paulsboro ; Legislation
Postmaster W. K. Slenn. Swiiii-ibor- e.

Agriculture. L A. Ceeley. county farm
demonstrator. Woodbury. Highways. J.
Heward Brndshaw . Swedestore : Knter-tainmen- t.

W. A. Parent. Pitman j

SUE TO REMOVE LOWER
.mm.m.mmM a A A a M A Ml I
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Northumberland County Bedy Re ,

fused te Open Schoel
Senbtiry. Pa, Nev. 30. Removal e.

the Schoel Beard of Lewer Augusta
Township, Northumberland County.

as asked in a petition of ouster filed
In the Northumberland County Court
yesterday, because it failed te open a

..t.- - -'-
u-i ..tt . ti...i . .k.PUUUI- - BCue. e. ae. .u .u.

gusquehenna River, sis miles south of
Bunbury. I

The beard is composed of Landis I

Sbipe, president: II. C. DeWitt. sec- - I

retary: C. .T. Phillips, D. ,S. Wayne
and Daniel Smith.

Hoevers Inland Schoel was net opened
this year because it was declared toe
expensive te maintain n school for the
alne pupils of the island. They were
directed te go te school nt Fishers
Ferry, a mile and n half away, invelv- -
Sng a harardeus beat trip nere-- s the
river tw'icc daily. Ihe petitioners at.- -
Healed te the court, and it nui;Keteil I

the school be reopened. That was net jI

lone ,.,de
that Stut of

State const!- -

the cede. term

office.Frem he has plans

llln IVftlllN

will

BBneury. I'a., .miv. .w. According ,

the recommendations of the mneter
the divorce Mrs. Nellie

Campbell is te a dlver
from her husband. Ilurvey F. Campbell,
The husband kept n leaded con

ut the feet of bed. keeping
Sirs. Campbell fear, then

her, was testified.

Uncommon Sense

A One-Ma- n Government
BY JOHN

laws and tax collectorsDESPITE each citizen u
fee. is grunted a large

of wlf rule.
It U he. nnd net his ire eminent,

wne is te blume ii munes a mevs i

i his life.
It is and his

he thank if he attains prosperity, i

and' as liberal amount of happiness
aa he entitled te. i

:tll lawN0TW1TI1STANIIX;
he uin be

'if he wuntd te niid tin'
n..Uiui nf Init'la.uniiUd lit nnn.niiilnni.il

Ne pelici'inan will Judge
him, if b bruaUs the laws of

health.
Ne iienulty will lie visited

an him, it, in et the law et
economics, he renverts te hlH own uhe
the for hU employer hu'
txresnt nnd paid.

He can, if he U insetileuH, even lie
aad client, und hreak mural ledo
Without into the hands of law
enforcement

But the end he will cscnpa no
llfhteeus nenalty, und he will come te
Mderstatiu thnt Keveriimvnt ib

te the individual it ia te any nation.

man who Iiuh ii wile andTHEwho recognizes the value of
and exercises it. never need

worry about Iiwh of uu enlightened
geverninerit.

He is in need of no legal restraints.
will nut require advice of counsel.

He will, it W true, meet with injustice
and unfairness from time time, for
this Is far from a world.

But he will he far able te
eepe hlsi if he

with n titui hand.

must Win usS seen ns ccim-h- .

And it rheilld he the liu-lu- es ,of
rery parent te a child capable of

ut seek te de
their colonies.

Many dliTietilllen a re Involved in this
ttit. Ne rplrlt horn into world

te rule. Hut they Im

anil tnry hi u hi de ruieu ur rummuau wuiem umicc
aatieus frr wiir. nut tney

ry te tne
misre absolute they ure

far the individual.
' Cvrent, 15J1
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WALL STREET BUSY

house cleaning

Recent Sharp Decline Almost
Entirely Due te Technical

Influences

It Mas somewhat of n toss-u- p as te
wlm pet tin' Tlinnliegivhig turkey be-

tween the bulls mid bear- - of Wnll Street
yesterday. Hetli rlnlm the honor'. It

an if the bear eenl Indent had a
...tie the bctler of the picking. The bull j

force.--, however, claim their opponent-- .

have shot their mark, If they have
overshot It, and they have Mipreinc
cenlldencc of the prize when
t'hrlt miiH rolls around.

rr...l.... I. ..I..- - ..I i I 1...Inun; uciiik iiui'i-ti-- ii a irjiiii inn- -

iday, the principal stock exchanges
and commodity markets throughout the

are closed. will be
resumed tomorrow at usual, and the

nnd market community will
have an opportunity of studying the
situation without the Interruption of

. a . ....... . ..thi' ii9.inti cre i et rumors, reports mm
"ther worries which, crop out. during
the course of the ordinary day's busi
ness.

Much ha been written concerning
the radical reversal in the trend of

meats and conditions, eutsiiie ..f the
e.xclmnge ban did the filial "tnges of
the movement which ran
en the rocks about the middle of Oc-

tober.
While there are some f

the reactionary forces having reached
nn position, much the
same ns their bullish did In
the secondary forward mevcmei.t sta"t- -

ling It August, there is yet te be six en
any substantial proet et me auju-itiuen- i

process being
I'tulnr circumstances, it Is rea-

sonable te expect the professional
contingent te continue te tight any

protracted recovery and renew pressure
all weak Issues. Illustration of

which attitude was given in the
case of the Krlc croup and ether low-pric-

"ill Is In Wednesday's market.
I'ntll the Imnaired buying power of

the market has been substantially co-- -

reeteti. we'iiu spem te en iittin
il.cpe of any prolencd recovery. In

nr"t plaee. tne principni pn.peuing
force of recent tallies u- -
dually from the retreat nt slmrts In

m ,.im'-'- i -- ri'.s tni"" T'an'i'iv
of :i new buyluc demand. "bi

the eeiitrarv. shnrp leeeveries are mere
likely te brin? freh ivllln!; order.-- . In
nil events, the-K- - interests that took
ever weak niveunts, ilurincr the mere
critical period of the rieent sliuke-eli- t.

were .el,lnlj us inueli u tin m' K .

hi the innrr.e' 'enniii mi . iii"r r
sltlen being ether th.ni a
tihilnt.thretil).' iittltudi'. Tle'se steiks

n wiu u
Jfer Mj,..

In ether wnrd, until these weak ac- -
counts are fully absorbed ami dlgO'-ti'd-.

there cm be no for
the better. At dirt'ei-ii- it interva's ln-- t
week bear prc-en- nppenred te lime
been renieved. but continued m MUi-rln-

liquidation demonstrated luivelj
the unhealthy .pe; ulntieti jxisit.en wtl-- .

riot yet satisfactorily lerrecteil.
- ,

MARTIN EXPECTS TO RETIRE

Health Commissioner Lays Plans
$m S!I tn Sftllth

n vist Seuth this winter
wlth .surgeons et tne lilted Mates ami
Canada, members the American Cel
lege of Surgeons, he added thnt plan

ns arranged some time because
term "was ter tour jenrs nnd ter

minutes with that of un-

friend.
life-lon- g

'William C. Sproul."
The surgeons with whom be will tour

Seuth America will Unit larger
"ltln.1 tlwrA ivltli view nt lednelne

'about closer relations with the surgeons
of that country.

DEER HUNTERS READY

Franklin County Sportsmen Expect
Recerd KIM '

Waynesboro. Pa.. Nev. ,".i. -- Yeter-
i.lnv mnrkeil th.. general moblluatien of

Vr'nnklm Ceuntx deer hunters and te- -

mnrrrnv tliev will be ill voids stall,
. ... . . ..tine ter game, .vuioinenae panics m

and transportation te and from. ,.
the Island for the pupils refused. It! HarrNburg. Nev. '(,'i,.i

alleged and a te appeal! ward ( ..mmUsinner
the Schoel Department 1'calth. yesterday atineunc-- his expec-tute- d

a violation of school ltn.tien of iiimnl-tin- g his n- -; head of
. tiie Health Department when Governer

Qete Divorce "Gunman" I leaves
.. . .. .. . mnde ter

.l.nn InriFii llt'Ol TIOW

proceedings,
ii. entitled

j
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Ills
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deserted
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tains for miles, it vill be i.

tn ,1p(vi. iiiitomebiles wlrliln a short

n.n III

lt

Acrerdini; te tl." came

heiu

Tin: tihi:i.s "iii.r.ii"
An.e'lean f n.n i',i"hrju

l of ltHT4 i r ii '"
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. THURSDAY;

appneiate.

.IcrUnlprlii

THE
Letters te the Editor

In Defense of Midshipmen
Te the Editor of the KveiUtie Public Ledger:

Sir The Kvr.xtxu l'um.ie Ikeeh
Is te be commended upon llj spleiuliil
editorial of today headed ht'liecs of
Atmi-Xu- j I My. .1" lt 1sfl,S:r?lnr1
Di-nb- received eiltlclMii te Is

Justly entitled.
M n former In the

t t v:..,iu Vnvni Academy, us
ex seaman In enll-te- il naval

and iih n fifteen of Philadelphia 1

..... ...i.. ..... Iii.nrtilv M'IKllllIt lliv l'e
til ii. "Are m uH.wlmHns Secretary i

Penny, becoming hiigni y "71"-- ' T"S X Z j

flllt-ti-
e

midshipmen disgraced them-- j

lselve,nt the service by tuelr eenuun
here Inst Saturday'1

Atmroximatelv twenty-fou- r hundred
teuiiR men cam'e te tl.N city from the
strict of the iicadem , wutlne

...,.,.- - ..t F.. -

.!.. ,,!..lif....... ..,. ,....u.... t nun
.Mid out of that niu uier . .." -

inliMiiptuiiu who leieu " "
been drinking.

Sav for the sake of argument that
a total of fifty midshipmen became

iluilng their slay In Phila-
delphia. Te my tiilud, that s an ex-

cellent percentage.
The fact that the Constitution has

been ehanged by the addition ei ute

reitug

"nothing te say" en this matter.
Here Is hoping that public opinion

will cause him te abandon his investi-
gation at Annapolis and that the mid-

shipmen will net be forced te lese their
ChrNtmas leave or suffer -- emi' ether
similar drastic penalty us the result of
an uncalled for outburst from an etb-il- al

whom up te this time geed Il- -
publicans wcie wuiu te regain "

P.
Philadelphia November

The Mether's High Prerogative
Te (! Til ler e the Evening Public l.ulaer:

Sir I have read with inteie.--t
letter-- i that have n peartd lately in the
1'ieple's lMiriim ilcnlitix with tin- - iiic--tim- i

nf -- iilaric for wii, and lira
te nsice with Hie writer who cay

c,i..li luiMimnr wmilil disrndc the
nobility of "ervice rendered by the
mother. Fer it cannot b -- ucceesiuliy t,.,,, ra,'..ne,i tj,t the home hn rightly
ll(,Pn 1.ci.nrijl.,i ni leiintaln head el
the State, ami in the mother a center
of that home lies either the htrengtli
or we.iktte-- s of th Natien.

Frem her the boy and jiirl must learn
obedience te law : for respect for the
laws of the and of the
enmmunity will result in reverence for
the laws of the Natien. Modern
mothers may prove thnt censivinted
motherhood is til! nt the helm by in-

stilling the lirl of law ob-- !

vance. whl'h is the true basis of
g.Miil statcMiiiuisliip.

Heiiestv is an aitribiite of geed till-?- .i

iisblp nml .should itifued Inte tlie
er being et culi .

ler , gl l" ... .. poi:,,, "If
an-

-

article, no matter hew' triual. his!
,.r her right of ps.,-i- ti should be
aseertained. nnd In a-- e of dishonest . j

steps should t.iKen ti cerrei t a tm-- i
'.one) t" a habit, whii'h, when encej
formed, will resint iu the child beiem-- i
eg a ineic ilangereiii maleiacter. Thus'

th,- - eiith is taught ter law and,
tulnidtial riglits and the mother, the

greatest sufferer from juvenile climes.
...... i!.. l ...i.ulaiil nt' .n.liKt. .liiliir.ll
I- - 'setri-i- a h.gli standard in her home.

nt earier '

mere

net pre- -
for law and

Icinc. the cam
P'am of hiJth taxes and unjust law
leiild thir.K back le the time when
xny man wa a law unto himself and
"ih.ips thej could appreciate the pre-P- c'

nui of a I'liiistinn geiernineut.
I'.y teaching the cliild that law is in-- .

ctiie and bur wMi of pieple
.nd that sufl'eiiug- - can iil by resisting
h" law is se niucli great' r than discem-fe"- t

lrem ebedieii. e in impel--lec- t

laws, parents inn raise the ideals
el home, which will i levate public
sentiment, ihe greatest t.icter in making
n ;reui tieiipie. a kiiui oiuieii unu
sui ccssful government.

WILLIAM i:. HKNKDICT.
Atlantic City. N. .1.. Nev. 2$, ipej.

"Songs Frem the Heart"
Te "ii Editor of the Exrntng Ledger!

S!r The book publishers uh n
copy of the "Kilmarnock" edition of'
"'l' I1"" g h
1,1m eil en mle. l.ven in In s ilur of i

Orlaln

hunters art leaiiug tedaj for fa.i.nl. j known te have cimnge. Iirir..ls was se .1

huntir g ledge- - Ouing te cenrinuisi di'Mn J,,1 and Lreught S.iiKHi. In 1S.IS
weather this (ire wardens haie'the epy theri .ebl went at ii in

iiie the
and

the

the

the

the

th"'

the

tell

,ilstiiin'. of nenrlv "verv Inmtlnx In.lsi. nn '.ibl in !' in qm-- -f it.
in th.- - ilwr-iiuntl- n n":ir v "nni" i.nntnil hU first HItlen

Tl
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rr'
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an

n

Hums' efforts iniuin uiiwii llilir liuui
tlie press, nml the nntl,,..-- '""u! I ,..,1..., MM... I..... ........r. .11 .......Fp.,,n......... ... ....... . .... ...si .......

cMuiialent te ,s'M,)
niie iideux ie win unrig
iieiie enri t.ny, lint r.nwrnl Americans

in- - was ji -- nr iew- - in seui nnu
ii"'j wni in i.li-- r llllli' or ion

mjiii ul from tht.
I.ik rami fiuni ihn ' et iit.t

Or inrs fn tdu etllJa atirt.
trireach fla of labor

Ard a nf env
Stll heard his il music

wind, nu'lediea.

than ut any time in reeer.t .venrn, i,,';;ln'H '" 1"' ''! I"ps'B'' l' .Innmli'ii
there - "vtrv Indieatlnii of n leeerd wreusht the i Lunge in his pros
kill in this reiinty. Mnny nlenc l,(,,,'!,V
,1,0 meuntalii .eiul-if- t l.enr.llmr .V'',, ,,.,r,?','1, 1m", 1,!".,1m! 'Ier I",Pt'
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should be aa

brief nnd te the point as possible,
melilltifr any thlil that would open
u denominational or gcctarlun

Ne attention will be paid te aneny.
meus letters. Nnmcs and addresses
must be signed na an evidence or
Keod faith, although mimes will net
be printed If request Is made mat
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter la net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
Views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless nccempanled by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Twn uegSf.. .,Th(t Twjl nr, ., nnd
eyer poems in that Kllmnrneck editionR " WSwhich lie took, te soltup bis home with
jvun Armour ut its head, lmraertnllcy

his, rnther than obscurity, because
Ms feiikh truly "gushed from the
heart" nnd

Sl)Ph
llie rcmlpnj tiurnc of care.

Ami come like the beneillctlen
Inut tollews utter priOiT.

Longfellow's admonition Is geed ad-
vice te many who show preference for
the hectic vcree that tetluy paises for
vevlty MILDHED.

Trenten, N. J.. November US. 1022.

Fumbling the all
Te the rdller e (Jic LvcMne J'ubllc Ltiatri

Sir In football there is found no
offense mere inexcusable than "fum-
bling." or, in ether words, dropping
the ball after lt has been put Inte play.
When n player loses possession of the
ball it belongs te the first man who
falls en it or picks it for a dash
toward his opponents' goal pests. This
possession is cacji side's fundamental
objective. Less of the ball is less of
offensive nnd opportunity te score or
gain ground. Tersely, lt is less of "op-
portunity.''

"Fumbling" recently caused n col-
lege wlilch I will leave unnamed te
lese a game te n clearly Inferior eleven,
nml as a result seven of the players of
the offending were subjected te
unusual punishment. The coach or-
dered each of the offenders te carry
around a football for a week, with a
warning that if he were caught without
lt suspension from the team would be
the penalty.

Naturally, such n sentence brings a
smile, but there are seven football play-
ers in the Statp of Michigan who, we
venture, will de less fumbling in the
future. And If. utter leaving college.
tllOV (limit tn ft,! nlfrtnla in 1 f 1. ..
.iilvien l'U-.ii- i I., ti,.. nnnnt.v l..,,, ... t,iu

lll Imve been a great, week for these
young men. "ion can't eet nnvwhere
en fumbles," be told them niid you
can't.

iiiiuii tn tin llUitl 'k I'llUIL IS t
neM-i- l of .,iir.rf,,i,iti..u.... ....... fn.,.:...." i...--. .......

us arc en the bottom rungs because
all nleu we have been "fumbling the
uan n.vi.FHArric.

Philadelphia, November IKS, W2'2.

"Senater for a Day"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Senater Walter F. CJcergc, of
Cieergln, gallantly yielded his sent for
one dav te Jim. ltebccca I.. Fclten. of
Curtenllle, thereby doubtless pleasing
a great many women and men, toe
In tleergla nnd in ether States. Interest
in Mrs. Felteii's aspiration proved of
national proportions notwithstanding'

the vigorous Douglas" (Annie
neiiliment

a Thanksglv- -
..!..i

Criticism of the law does Mle "etineu the toga a hours pre
c.uTe icspi'ct should net bei"'u'"'
!'! rated in the Thes(. who com- - ' 1'ut spirited successful

the

the

TuMIc

year, sum

'

.

IciuiH

I'.ne(ivel
rfiil

nml

up

team

....,,,,,
w,i)-N.nij-ra- ri 01

p; "-- l her trip te the national capital,
' "wilU ejciitcmeut attendant
,I0I.,01"' "'V.1 llave l,t'L' " ldiysical

hardship one may .well imagine.
ordinarily, she would net care te ex
periencc again, r.eing "Senater for a
ny" of course obtained opportunity

for service in the Na
tien s ioremest jawmniting house, and ;

wuen ner briet tenure tlashed all,
measures in which Senater Felten and
her feminine constituency nie interested

"; '"" ""' J's.t "here they were when

pnigning thus te honor Mrs. Felten ,
was net based upon ti desire for ma- -
teruil gain, but te have scrolled
upon Washington's, records tlie that
"a woman" served as Cnitcd States
Senater, te mark the approach of worn- -
nil's still wider recognition in thait

c.ip.icitj and te lvalue a of
luxurious selitimelit. It wa.s net nsk- -
ng a great or expeusiie favor either of

the Senate or Georgia's elect
te ncceiii our womanhood this honor;
nut merely soliciting a courtesy
mac tne cnivnireus seuater-elcct- ,
Geerge, happily granted.

It is gratifying recall that when
Mrs. Felten's great day the
United Senate splendidly vindi-
cated its geed manners.
THOMAS .IF.FFKUSON JACKSON.

Atlantic City, N. .1.. Nev. 27, 1022.

Qucstien8 Answered
i

Plee ta.Il in the ...uin of ItaniM, ..i,i.. . titter .. .............""".'.. . "A.U HJlUl.MA.
I 'I l.nileltini.t ntb ur " thi- ' -

, Th . . . Th, ,.,,,.. ,,,, ... ..
ltKi.Kll bl,k thr0UB .H aH lim, thl.itieni te th urn! of the CunHsnite, from

i thn lru-iue- s ei.u-.- l tr.an ur the cus- -

inK. Tha hunejtieivuraiieiiUfr anienn nvs
ll leant or the 'laburnaclPB. 1h hanest
fpHtlial In Unci- - wan c'Mlebrnlp.l In Nuem-- .
Iwr In honor et tlm CiecMH nf nr-vt- .

whlli the Itemanx thin
hirvcit Ufiiv iin'lfr uui name et i ref. In
i:n.-Uii- d lll-- tes Ival etll'-- l "Ihe liar.
ii.it )Ieni," and lis origin may h traied
bin t th.i tlirn or llifl ocrup'itlen.

tlcmnM-i- . the llrst liar-- t fmtlval In
Am'rlea was le Id by the In 1021,
nnd wan lld ThanleuMnit Day.
by llttle th- - tuitem Kpnad until In 1SII3 it
bf ama u, national holiday precUlrind be
the I'lendniit and repiuclalmed b the

of ach State.

Father of Prize Fighting
Tn the Edltnr et the Evening .Public Ltdgtrt

Fir Will you K.rnlly state through your
"CluestlenH Answered" department who was

mingled emotions and uncertain pefltics n
'h- - announcement awakens attention, j rftL,,,,V,F
' Mil.v ''' of edition, the tiTeth Ltdgtr.

h.'i'.l, 1"'

l,.- -.

hat t!ie

farmers

nations

routine

Perter's Saturday

"f!imlil.t"

the

out

Senater

arrived

1W
' -- . - .

known m tht "falnsr of trofcMtenal prlis
flthtlaff wai Us net an BnatlsnmanT

C. 8. D.
fhlladstahla. November 9T, IMS.
Ftthtlni with lists had probably binpracticed In Kntlsnd for many eenturlesprier te the advent of Jamsa n, yet

ancrally acre In tvln him th
distinction you mention.

"Twe and Twe"
Te tht Kdlter et tht Evntna PubUe Ltiatri8.""'''n,,,'.,u,9 wheh MPreailen la cer-rect: Te and two la four or two and two
"r?,u;.0UJ, MATHKMATIC8.Philadelphia. November 28, 1922.

A " abatraet statement, two and two lafour. When concrete objects are Implied.
a two (men) and twp (men), the verb will
UO pIufAIa

Poems, Songs Desired
'Marguerite' and 'Dear Little ey'
Te the Editor of tht Evening PuWe Ltiatri
Jrilr?n.iCOtL''.,pe.nd'iJ1.1' Krnnt HatlWd.

n Menday'a Forum.
WPhiladelphia, Nevembsr 28, 122. '

MARQUEIIITB

Muilc by I DtnsaMarruerlte, my Mnra-uerlta-
,

Keeper of my sunlit hours,
rearl of pearle and Howe- - of flowersLoe of levee and name of names,
Queen of nil my aplrlt claims,
Marguerite, my Marguerite, my Marguerite.

Marguerite, my Marguerite.
Hours go by. the awlft days dlei
Suns and moena and what cars IfAll alike te me are ewe.it,
Life or death If at thy feet.
Marguerite, my Marguerite, my Marguerite.

Marguerite, my Marguerite.
Life and death ,are werda that mean

ii jm
Till be writ, be writ between.Naught till be writ between;
Then doth heaven broedlnr n'ar
Our hearts' paerien mean no mere.
Marguerite, my Marguerite, my Marguerite.

DEAll LITTLE BOY OP MTNB
TVerda by J. Kelrn Brennan

Aiuaic By Rrneat R. Ball
Oft when I'm lonely my memory swinge

Back te your baby daya.
Keeling the Jeys a baby brlnge

Out of Oed'e wondreua ways.
Seeming te hear the flrat prayer that you

eald.
Longing te tuck you In bed;

There's nn one knewi hew X Ien for jeunew
Here with my arms outspread.

CHORUS
Bey of mine, boy of mine.

Although my heart was aching.
I eecmed te knew you'd want te go,

rrirte in your manhood
I'll be here uulttng. dear.
r.Tnl.'r AVSHSl. Mar.

Dear llttte boy of mine, dear little boy of
mine.

Out of the mlet of theie wonderful yean
.. i." "0 'our biby smile
Daya when 1 kissed you and dried your

tears
Secma such a little while;

Ilearin? the words mother taught you te
any.

Watch ou at your childish play.
FVir always In dreams you're with me. tt

item.
Just as you'll be soma day.

"A Goed Thanksgiving"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir IMorse print tha poem called "A
Goed Thanksgiving," by Marian Oeuittas,
and eMIk-- e x, jj. SiPhiladelphia'. November 89, 102L'.

A geed thankseivixci

Jt .cu w.n. . .,. tlm. ,. . .
thing aey."

Se he sent a fat turkey te Shoemaker
Price.

And the shoemaker sold What a big b!3lHew nice!
And, elnce sjch a geed dinner's before me.

I eutht
Te (lie Widow Lee the email chlclien I

uuuflil.
"rftis tine chicken, eh, see!' said thepieaseii xvidew le,

Ana '" kl"'Ine" th!lt ent . bow precious
te me!

I would Ilk te make some one as hacpr
us I.

I'll uHk wufherweman my big pumpkin Die "
"Ana'.?i,'nU",,r..BeU' "ld' " '" 'he queen
... . I e. .. ...

"JH """-- '' uwadii my

New it's iw turn. I think, and a sweet ",nkt cake
Fer ,1"' motherless Unlgan children I'll', ,J',t.'"

i'iurl" chll,Jr'n' Re"' """" nd

em.lls s'we.t of spice, and we'll c.rrvkiice
Te peer little Inme Jake, who has nethlmrthat's nice."
"eh' 1 ,hunli '"" "d thank you M m

ii" laiitu unite
"Oh, what a boetlful, boetlful. boetlful

And, eh, such a btg slice! I will have allthe crumb
And will aire them te each little sparrow

that comes."
And the sparrows they twittered, aa If they

would aay,
Like Old Uentleman Oar. "On a Thanks-

giving Day,
If you wan: a geed time, then seme-thl-

away."

"On Hla Blindness"
Te the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Plenss prnt Jehn Milten's odeh. KIIpim... ( ..... t. .. ... .. en
.-Kr. ........P .m ,,V.V'...., l '2" ?

I,

reader can nupply It. MRS. C, h, h.PhlladclphU, November S3, 1US;'.

OX 1118 DLINDNK8S
"v Jehn Milten

when l consider hew my lleht u ..,
Bre hMf my days. In thla dark world nd

wlle.
And that eiia tslent wlilch Is death te hide.
Ledged with me useless, though my soul mere

ueni
Te srre therewith my Msker, and present
My ti Ut acciiunt, lest He returning- chide:

0,h 0uiJ ,., aty uter ,ght dsnle4?
I fondly aak. Hut patience, te prevint
That murmur seen replies: "Oed doth net

ned
Either man's work or hla own eltta, who

her
Bear HI mild yoke, they serve Kim besti

Ills atutn
Is kingly; thousand at His bidding speed
And pest o'er lund and ocean without rest:
They also aerva who only stand and wait."

Wants "The Weeden Wedding"
Te the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledgert

Sir Would u pleas be kind enough te

that campaigning en her ny "Marian Douglas
was for end symbol Inaen)

inther than for material gain. j ?id Old Oentlepian Oay: "On
M- - i'..i :.. . In Day.

j tew

and

no
distinguished

lather
fact

moment

was

te

States

appeared
railed

wurnlili(

vi"

I'llgrlrns
Uttla

that lir.st

love
love

waking;

give

.''' - - ... r - lwNOVEMBER 80 1TOB .

seafl me th eomte poem tntltUd "The
Weeden Wedding?"

Thank you. MRS. JOS. n. WERTS.
Camden, N. J Nev, 90, 1112.
Can a reader supply tha detlred rhyme.

It Is net In the Fbrum'e library.

mT&TJM
aa well aa reqaeetea iwips. ana i

a rnTM 'wert will M anewi

NAVY YARD EMPLOYES
PROTEST CUT IN WAGES

Government Metdera Aak Same Pay
aa Outalde Werkera

Waslilngten, Nev. 30. Attacks en
the reduction in wages of navy yard
empleyes last year nnd methods of
obtaining datn upon which empleyes'
pay is determined were mnde yestenluy
at the hearing before Naval General
Wage Deard of Review, by Jehn P.
Drlng, representing molders at the
Newport, ft. I., naval station He in-

sisted the nary should pay Its empleyes
higher wages than outside companies.

W. T. Probert, representing Broek-ly- n

Navy Yard molders, said empleyes
there only requested that the Govern-
ment comply with- - the law providing
thnt navy yard empleyes should receive
pay equal te that allowed by outside
firms.

A. II. Ilradshaw, of Norfolk, made
a plea for n 25 per cent Increase in
wages for .helpers at the Norfolk yards,
while k uniform wage scale for all navy
yards was urged by N. T. Allfas.

GRAIN TRAFFIC HEAVY

Reading la bringing Many Cara of
Wheat te This Pert

A heavy volume of grain is moving
Hallway's lines te its Pert Richmond
elevator. The grnin, mostly wheat, Is
being received from the read's three
Great Lakes connections the Lehigh
Valley, Delaware, Lnckawanna and
Western mid New Yerk Central and
is mostly from Buffalo.

One hundred and ten cars arrived
Tuesday, nnd early reports indicated i

mere than 120 cars for yesterday. The !

representative of one or the Heading's
connections said lfiO cars of grain were
en route te tins city irem iiunaie en
his line.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Pap

Christinas
1

0 we wait a long while for Christmas
805 days,

And then nt last wen It gets heer
One is the most it stays.

e
Yet wv bheuld that annoy us?
Althe'its Mew Its sure,
And wile it never comes mere than once

a yeer
At lecst it cant come fewer.

3
Seme children .bcleeve in Santa Klaws
Wile some think Its only a name.
But they nil belecve In presents
Se the results are about the same.

4
My favorite Chrissmas dinner is tcrkey
And I like the drum sticks the best
But even if they're gene wen my tern

comes,
1 still have a admiration for the rest.

R

Of all the bard nltes te go te sleep
December the 24th is the wcrst I re-

member,
But of all the easy mornings te wake up

ngen
The cinchlest is the 25th of December.

INVESTORS

WHO EXPECT TO HAVE

FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR IN-

VESTMENT IN JANUARY,
SHOULD, WE BELIEVE, MAKE

THEIR PURCHASES NOW.

Il'e shall be ylad te rcttcfee.

bends for delivery en or before

January 3rd.

REILLY, BROCK & CO.
306 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

Lawrence E. Brown & Ce.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1660 REAL ESTATE TBVST BLDQ.
iBfutlgatt sud djiit curtwratlua aaltirtperililn arreunta aud prepare
mviu. B nemrai.

i

I BUILDERS OF

' Special Machinery

General Machine Werk
J. & G. RICH COMPANY

122 N. Sixth Street
Telephone l Market tOfll
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OLDEST 67
FIRST

MORTGAGE.
BANKING Per

HOUSE the
supplied
the sefest

sound securities
with liberal

Since 1855.
ed. awry

GeupM Bends and interest,
wnen aue. i
result of a

$101 Safeguards,
$50 years of

HON Discriminating
make use of

tntimt-Pndwti- nt

Siaindip by this strong,
CitrRtMtBiUU

e

Years
PrevenSafefy

tbtum
careful investors

MortrfsrfeRealEstateBendt.TneM
combine 100 aafety

interest. return.
when this Heuse was !

Oreenebaum Bend. erineifMl v

nn uncqueiea recera is tut
positive system, of Batik

drawn from our maay
successful experience.

investors are invited te
the efficient service offered

old .

List of Current 6We Offerings

Greenebaum Sens
aWestmentXssSBSBK
St. Loyis-CHICAGO-Mil- waukee

Philadelphia Representatives
Suite 408215 S. Bread

Oldest first Mortgage 'Banking Heuse

ERNST ERNST
AUDITS

ACCOUNTING METHODS
TAX SERVICE

2023 LAND TITLE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA
Telephone Leeual 2681

Service and Stability

Supervision
Trust Companies arc
under the supervision of
State Banking depart-
ments and subject te
rigid laws governing
their operation.

By appointing a Trust
Company your executer
and trustee, every safe-guar- d

provided by that
highly developed organ-izatie- n

will be utilized in
the protection of your
estate.

Integrity
Trust Company

Fourth and Green Streets

Capital . $S00,000
Surplus and Profit. .$1,900,000

hTiiHi
".ST

SPECIALISTS
Wa make a dependable
market in all lnuee of

' UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES

COMMERCIAL
TRUST COMPANY

Mcmbsr Federal Reserve leittn
City Hall Square

TITLE
OFFICER
A large trust company

offers an unusual oppor-

tunity te a competent man.

State age, experience.

B 229, Ledger Office.

Orders Executed
for cash or en a conservative mar-

ginal basis, In all securities listeden the New Yerk Stock Uxchanjie.
" u v einaii iwia

McGLINN & CO.
.Ucmbcra New Yeils Htuck tUcliunyc

l.nnii Title nitlj:., I'lilludiilpliiii

XTSTAiT0lr&-CO-7

BXNKEky'
nucetsMire la

" .""" ."l0.!' l'0iiht and aalS.

m,
BsVgngBgagBgaVsaaVglsHgHgM. ;&

eVer twethirdf of otetuiry
Heuse of Green hat

with
of til investments First

found

I

)() .

'

has been paid promptly

institution.

&

COST

Street Phene Spruce 93M

Investment
Risks

t

guide our clients in theTO conversion of their
holdings into issues of sounder
character, we have preparedan
unusual exhibit of the relative
stability of prices for differ-
ent types of securities during
major market movements.

A limited distribution is being
made gratis to these interested
in learning of our work. Men-
tioning number- - 410 will iden-

tify your request.

Moodys Investors Sbrvki
JOHN MOODY. FreeUae.

1224 Reil Estate Trait Bsildisf, Fails Pa.
New Yerk Bosten CMoafe let Hipl

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Our organization
is always at your
service for any
information, price
quotations or sug-gestie- ns,

and
prompt execution
of your instruct-
ions for the pur-cha- se

or sale of
securities.

Cadbury, Ellis
& Haines

Franklin Bank Bldg.
atembtn

VliihJtlphia StO( Etthtnte

Open miliQllgf CSPIUI SB'I

s:nn a. m. SSmWy Surplus
te Midnight r 12,000.000Unlljr sii

Superstitions

A booklet which dispels many
misunderstandings and sets
forth the' countless advantages

of a Will

Sand for a corny

FRANKLIN TRUST CO.

15th St. Belew Market

The East St. Louii
& Suburban Ce.

Stockholders who hare
net (cccived notice el
the eHcr recently made
te purchase the stock;
af this company aheuli
Immediately (ominue
cste with ua.

E.W.aark&C. ;
'Wrl
"eft(l
JZMt


